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The dauther of June Carter Cash and step dâugther of Johnny cash will prove that she is stronger than ever at her concert at New Haven's Little Theater,
Saturday, Jan, 10.
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Countrymus¡Cs royaltlr
Stronger than ever, Carlene Carter comes full circle

By Llså Reisnan
Specia¡to Shore Line Imes

Y t's been lately lamented that the songs

I featured oD country-mûsic ¡adio are
i. - I. cloying, aerivative, and poorly written.
; l. sutthdt's.not why:tou havént,heard

f¡ Çafçne lhrter foi thé past decatlè or so.
' Thlb is, after'all; á met¡ber eI country

music's firsa famili, siarting i^'ith her grarid-

and remaûied to songwriter Jack Wesley
Routh, and at 21, had a second child, a son.

By theh she had cultivatid an image aB a
wild child on the Nashville siriging circuÍt,
puòhing the boundiiries of the conseruative
country-pop landscape, and þosing with her
acoustic guitar and bundìes of frosted ha¡r in
thigh-length black leather boots and not much
else.

That didn't stop her from gainlng more
conventional admirers. Descdbi¡ig her perfor-
mance of."Ring of Fire" in a December l9B0
show, the W3shington Post noted: "she pre-
serv€d the confessional quallty of her parcntst
version; br¡t replaced
their resigned fatalism
w¡th boisterous exuber-
ance... She,made it
sound as if there were
'rothinij better than to
fall into passion's rìng of
fite."

At the time she was
ollto he¡ third maniage,
to British rocker Nick
Lowe, and was game!-
ing incIeasing critical
acclaim. of her third
album "Mu6ical, Shapes,"
the New York Times
wÍote: "she proves that it
is still very posslble to combine the tradition-
alisrn of country with the ebullience of rock
aqd do full justlce to both."

Honing her songwdting craft through the
1980s and early 1990s, she penned compo-
sÍtiolls reco¡ded by The co-Co]s and The
Doobie Brothers, among others. Emmylou
Hartis not only coiered Carleie's "Easy from
No\¡, On" but took one line from that song
for the name of her album "Quarter Moon in

a Ten-Cent Town." Ánd the s€emingllr iúde-
fatigable heir to the Carter legacy coûtilued
performing with an entertaining style that
made her stepfather proud. "l saw her once
opening for carth Brooks, and shq Just blew
him away-so don't compete witiì carlene
unless you're Elvis, and I know. you're
not," he wrote in his 1997 boqÙCash: The
Autobiography." t

A,Iter a string of cothmercially successful
albums in the early-ând tnid-199os-tnck8
from "I Fell in LòveÌ and "Little tove L,etters',
crested at f3 on the billboarà chart6-she
fell out of sight. Her frcewheeling life on
thè road was catching up with her ãnd ;he

Howie Epstein, basÊist for TorD Pettv and the
Heartbreâkers, died. By October, hér mother,
stepfather, and younger sister Rosey Nix
.Adams were also gone.

Those events, a8 well as her 2006 maûlage
to fomer soap opera heartthrob Joe Breen,
inspired he¡ crackling album of country-rock
already being mentioned as a favorite for
comeback ot the year. At its most powerf¡¡l-
in the title-track ballad "Stronger" elegizing

See RoyA[Ty, page I

mother Ma)rbelle Carter in the 1920À and con-
tinuing on with her mother June Carter C¿sh.
In her own right, she's also an immênbeiy
talented singer-songwrit€r,

You might have c¿ught a fleeting álimÞse
of a younger incamation of the Nashville.
blue blood in "Walk the Line,', rhe bioþic of
her late stepfather Johnny Cash played by
Joaquitr Phoenix, "That was fine.¡a'ith me,,'
sayÊ the dusky-voiced Cårter during a recent
phone inteMew to promote her neìÀ' album
"Stronger" and her concert at The Uttle
Theater in New Haven on Saturday, Jan. 10.
And she loved the movie, in particular Reese
Witheispooir's Academy Award-winning por-
trayal of Carlene's mom June CaÌter. _

For the moqt part, though, the girl.u'hA
leamed how to pick from her grandrhother
Maybelle, the queen mother oI cor¡ntry and
rtestem and one-third of the.o¡iginal Ca¡ter. l

F¿mily, just ha6n't been around for a while.
Which was, in parl, by choice. Boin in

1955 to Jurie Cârter and honky tonk 6inger
Ca¡l Smith, she was touring with the Man
in Black at the age oI twelve and at fifteen
hàd quit school and mani€d a guy named
Joe Simpkins. "You get maüied then either
because you're stupid or.you're pregnant ànd
unfortunately I was both," she said. "On the
other hand, I got this amâzing daughter only
16 years younger than me and I had a chance
to become thë ivorld's youngest great-grand-
mother." Threetidars later, she u'as divorced

needed a break, More
tha4 that, she'd.made.
some bad ôhoices along
the way, she readily
acknowledges, epito-
mized by an iifamous
mu8 shot in 2001 for
drug ÞQs.session:and a
one-month Btay in jail
for a prpbation'iiolàtion
a few years later,

, Her downward spiral
bottoined out in 2003,
with a series of devastat-
ing personal losses. In
February of thât yeat,
her longtime companion
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her'litùe.¡istêi åira"iJ!¡dlement bayl.about hei
hqrrouitg ðêc¡pion'ri'þ léãve''tJre:unrê¡entani -
lierþin addict Epiteln-her work elas€s the lines
between singing¡ siön¡tellitig, and gnieling life
expeience. The.harä-edgèd boom-chigga'beat
recognizes the infludfie of her Etepfather's early
hits, as do the wards to "lt Takes One to Know
One," which she wrot€ for Blg John, as she
.ciillh hiûi. whert she .ri'as I 7. and didn't hàve the
money to buy hima birthday þresent.

,{t its heart, "Stro4ger" isâ celebration'ofthe

J

lnner strength and stubbotn independe$ce that
nrnsilikç a geñetic ttrread through the fènale
ñembei; öf the cader family and thát cåilene
Carter; after years on what she terms "her
crooked path,'i is now determined to cairy ôn.

"My album is about coming'home:and lôok-
ing bâókìät where l've been," sâyÊ.the¡53:ieêr'
old grandniother offourwho's gine þrulletté :

ãnãio iðne"i ."tt.heels across'the stâge. "l
dld ii all from ¡iy heart, on my oivh time" änd
at niy dwrÍ pace, and eäah iime l Sing lly lio¡gs
or,lálk about them, it's like Irm honoring those

ri

who passed and at the same timé feeding my
sóuI." ì ,

Chancés are, her songs, as pure and t¡ue.¡g
thei are, won't get r.Ductr radio tlay, and that
ä,i;'ü;;ì; ï;;;-dtene. :si'e'ä'fquna ihe
kày to 8uflÁval at the'core öf hi; fämily tradi.. :
tion.

' For tickets, information and directions pløie
visit http://www.guitartownct.com/ . , ,1
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